
Email to: sales@henrybrooksbathrooms.co.nz        

Placement of this order is confirmation that you are aware this is a custom made product and is not refundable.

For pricing please fill in the form above and the diagram below, fax to us
and we will respond with pricing and payment options.

Don't forget your phone number.
Please indicate position of optional Shower caddy - if required.

Please indicate either a 2 or 3 sided shower liner by drawing your requirements on the image below.
Examples on page 3.

Liners to be collected from our East Tamaki Factory. Freight can be arranged please phone to confirm costs.

NOTE: For the easiest install all your walls should be square, flat and perpendicular 
to each other and the floor. This will save you money and the installer time.
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Completed examples on following page

Email to: sales@henrybrooksbathrooms.co.nz 

Max Length of a + b + (c) is 3600mm

Max Height h is 2000mm

Standard Shower Liner height h is 1830mm

Standard Bath Liner height h is 1550mm

 

 PLEASE NOTE: 
    1. The maximum combined width of our wall linings is 3600mm. The maximum height is 2000mm.
    2. The standard height shower lining is 1830mm. The standard height bath lining is 1550mm.
        Please tell us the height of your shower door or the height you require
    3. Please ensure order is accurate as custom linings are non-refundable.
    4. Orders once commenced, cannot be altered or cancelled.
    5. Orders will only be accepted on this order form.
    6. Installer must use an adhesive that is specified by the manufacturers as being suitable for use on  
     acrylic wall linings. Failure to do so will void any product warranty . 
     Henry Brooks & Co Ltd recommends 
    *Sika Showerbond*, *Bostic Showergrip* and *Staerk ShowerBond* 
     adhesives which can be purchased separately.
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Examples

This is for a 2 walled bath liner with soap caddy in the long wall.

This is for a 3 walled alcove shower liner, soap caddy in left hand wall.


